[Problems of treatment with thyroid hormones. Thyroxin monotherapy or a T3/T4 combination preparation?].
At the instance of T3- and T4-measurements of the daily profile in the serum after the application of triiodothyronine and the usual T3/T4-combination preparations is referred to the unphysiologically high T3-peaks 2 to 4 hours after the application depending on the proportion of triiodothyronine. The three distributed all over the day doses of e.g. thyreotom do not sufficiently smooth such undulations. The lacking triiodothyronine serum peaks after application of pure thyroxin as a bolus confirm the demand of a thyroxin monotherapy. Nevertheless, for answering the question of the "physiologic thyroid hormone therapy" some problems remain open which are discussed. Taking into consideration these facts (particularly conversation and extrathyroid influence of the thyroid hormone metabolism) a combination of T3 to T4 in the ratio 1:10 is recommended.